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BURN-UP CREDIT BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT

Burn-up credit can be defined as making allowance for absorbent radioactive
isotopes in criticality studies, in order to optimise safety margins and avoid
over-engineering of nuclear facilities.

In the 1980s, when a new reprocessing plant (UP3) was being designed for the site
at La Hague, burrvup credit had to be taken into account so that the dimensions of
the new, higher capacity facilities could be optimised. At the time, however, only the
major actinides were considered as being sufficiently qualified to be taken into
account.

In the mid-nineties, a joint R&D programme was set up by the French Atomic Energy
Commission, the Institute for Nuclear Safety and Protection and COGEMA, aimed at
qualifying between six and fifteen stable, non-volatile fission products with the
highest neutron capture capability by 2002 or 2003.
This qualification would make it possible to take into account the presence of 6 to
15 fission products in safety analyses, depending on the case.

A programme to develop a burn-up measurement system is also underway, so that
allowance can be made for the burn-up of UOX and MOX fuel assemblies by 2003.

Taking a 17x17 PWR type fuel assembly with a cooling time of five years, Table 1
below shows that the 5 major actinide neutron absorbers currently taken into account
in safety analyses account for approximately 60% of the total negative reactivity of all
actinides (i.e 19,000 pern for a burn-up of 40 GWd/tU).

BU
U236
Pu238
Pu240
Pu242
Am241
Actinide total
5 Actinides

20 GWd/tU
720
60
5720
160
610
10000
7270(73%)

40 GWd/tU
910
310
8370
710
1290
19000
11590(61%)

Table 1
negative reactivity values in pem

1 pan = Keff-l
Keff

.105

The fifteen major fission products (listed below in Table 2) account for around 80% of
the total negative reactivity of all fission products, i.e. 9000 pem for a burn-up of
40 GWd/tU. The first six fission products alone account for half the total negative
reactivity of all the fission products.
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BU
Sm149
Rh103
Nd143
Cs133
Gd155
Sm152
Sm151
Tc99
Nd145
Eu153
Mo95
Sm147
Sm150
Ag109
Ru101
Total for 200 fission products
Total for 6 fission products
Total for 15 fission products

20 GWd/tU
980
790
530
420
390
250
350
240
230
150
150
150
120
100
100
6120
3460 (56%)
4950 (81%)

40 GWd/tU
1030
1360
900
750
1550
490
500
440
410
390
290
230
270
250
220
11500
6090 (53%)
9080 (79%)

Table 2, negative reactivity values in pern

ADVANTAGES OF BURN-UP CREDIT FOR THE COGEMA GROUP AND ITS
APPLICATIONS

As far as the COGEMA Group is concerned, the three fields in which burn-up credit
proves to be an advantage are the transport of spent fuel assemblies, their interim
storage in spent fuel pools and reprocessing.

In the case of transport, burn-up credit means that cask size do not need to be
altered, despite an increase in the initial enrichment of the fuel assemblies.
Burn-up credit also makes it possible to offer new cask designs with higher capacity.

Burn-up credit means that fuel assemblies with a higher initial enrichment can be put
into interim storage in existing facilities and opens the way to the possibility of more
compact ones.

As far as reprocessing is concerned, burn-up credit makes it possible to keep up
current production rates, despite an increase in the initial enrichment of the fuel
assemblies being reprocessed.
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HOW ALLOWANCE IS MADE FOR BURN-UP ON AN INDUSTRIAL SCALE
TODAY

The two levels at which allowance is made for burn-up credit

The methodology currently used for making allowance for burn-up credit on spent
fuel assemblies comprises two levels, summarised in the table below.

Levels

1

2

Constraints
Simple irradiation check
Guaranteed quality monitoring
Quantitative measurement of
the minimum burn-up

Profits
Credit of a minimum cycle in core
(3200 MWdttU today)
Credit equal to BU in the least
irradiated end 50 cm

Table 3

The first level at which allowance is made for burn-up credit allows a value of only
3200 MWd/tU, corresponding to the minimum irradiation of a fuel assembly in a
reactor. A simple fuel irradiation check responds to the request.
The second level authorises the taking into account of the burrvup of the least
irradiated end 50 cm in criticality safety studies. This burn-up must be guaranteed by
a suitable burn-up measurement.

Using burn-up credit on an industrial scale today

a) Transport and interim storage in spent fuel pools
Until, now, in the case of spent fuel assemblies from EDF reactors, a simple
irradiation check is currently carried out, since a burn-up credit of 3200 MWd/tU is
enough to ensure that the fuel assemblies can be transported and put into interim
storage at La Hague.

However, a suitable burn-up measurement is required for fuel assemblies removed
from power plants outside France (Germany, Switzerland and Belgium), since they
are either more highly enriched or have larger sections (this is the case of spent fuel
assemblies used in 1300 MWe reactors in Germany). This measurement is made in
the reactor spent fuel pool.

b) Reprocessing
A systematic burrvup measurement is made before fuel assemblies are reprocessed
at the La Hague complex. This measurement is made to validate the data supplied
by the reactor operator, and to determine the criticality safety criteria to load the
dissolver.
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Link between criticality safety studies and burn-up measurement

The following table summarises the methodology used for making allowance for
burn-up credit in terms of criticality safety studies and the associated burn-up
measurements.

Safety analysis Penalising assumptions

Initial IC
+ BUC to
guarantee

i

applvins to irradiation cycles Modelling me geometry
CESAR depletion code _

Validatio

Irradiated IC

n oftheisotopic composition
used in the safety analysis

BU Measurement

MeasurementNo 2 :
Total gamma profil

or profile of Csl37

MeasurementNo 1 :
Neutron measurement
or ratio Csl34/Csl37

Cl

ofthe installation

APOLLO + MORET
•oss sections and criticality cot

Test Keff < Keff aff,nlahlfi

les

Test BU in end 50 cm > BUC to guarantee

T
>• BU in end SO cm

)

Validation ofaverage BU

t
Initial enrichment, dates and burn-up

of irradiation cycles

Requires a qualified depletion code

(CESAR)

Table 4

a) Criticality safety analysis
When the initial enrichment of the fuel is such that no adequate guarantee of
sub-criticality can be provided with the geometry studied (Keff > acceptable Keff), a
burn-up value has to be used. Allowance for this burn-up value and the use of a
qualified depletion code (CESAR code, [1]) gives the isotopic composition of the
spent fuel. This isotopic composition comprises only isotopes which have been
sufficiently qualified (currently major actinides and eventually the main fission
products). The isotopes in question are taken into account in the facility modelling
study, which is carried out using the APOLLO and MORET codes, allowing the
CRISTAL criticality safety package to be used on an industrial scale [2].

b) Burn-up measurement
The aim of burn-up measurement is to evaluate the irradiation of the fuel, to insure
that the isotopic composition of each fuel is enveloped by the isotopic composition
used in the safety analysis.
Regardless of the system used, measurement is made in two steps.
The first step consists in validating the mean burn-up of a fuel assembly using data
supplied by the reactor (the initial enrichment and various irradiation cycles need to
be known).
Two types of measurement can be used for this first step: neutron measurement or
gamma spectrometry.
The second step consists in measuring end burn-up. This is defined as being the
ratio between the count rate in the end 50 cm and the average count rate, multiplied
by the mean burn-up of the fuel assembly, once all uncertainties have been removed.
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THE VARIOUS BURN-UP MEASUREMENT SYSTEMS

At the present time, in France, there are two burn-up measurement systems. The
easiest to use called PYTHON (installed in some European reactors, see
Section 3.2.1 and reference [3]) includes passive neutron measurement for
determining mean burn-up and a total gamma probe which, through acquisition of the
gamma profile of the fuel assembly, can be used to determine burn-up in the
end 50 cm.

A second method is used at the La Hague plant. The first stage is to extract 134Cs
and 137Cs rays by gamma spectrometry (using a germanium detector), the ratio of
activity of these two isotopes being proportional to burn-up. The second stage is then
carried out directly by the same detector which extracts the Cs profile.

Gamma spectrometry has the advantage of requiring no initial calibration and it also
validates the irradiation history (since any error in history introduced as initial data
results in non-validation of the burrvup). However, this method applies only to the
first few rows of fuel rods.
Neutron measurement has the advantage of being representative of all the fuel rods
in the fuel assembly and exhibiting a higher degree of sensitivity to high burn-ups. It
is unaffected by irradiation history. But it does require to be calibrated using one or
more fuel assemblies with known characteristics.

The interpretation principle for both measurement methods is shown in Table 5
below.

Library of cross sections for each type of fuel tabulated
in function of Initial Enrichment and Burn-up

Neutron measurement
or Y spectrometry

Total y Scanning or 137Cs
profil determination

1
Validation of mean Burn-up

by depletion code

Determination of the Burn-up
in end 50cm

Table 5

Data sheet of each assembly
(cycle dates in core and

initial enrichment)

D
D

D

Legend

Data or parameters

Measurement

Calculation code

Result

An effective cross-section library adapted to the fuel to be measured must be created
beforehand. The library is then integrated into the measurement system. In
conjunction with a simplified depletion code, the library can be used to determine a
correlation between the burn-up to be validated and the parameters measured (fuel
assembly neutron emission or ratio between 134Cs and 137Cs activities). Burn-up can
then be calculated using these measurements.
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Mean burn-up validation by neutron measurement

In the case of neutron measurement, the principle for determining burrvup is as
follows:

neutron
count

Fissile length of the
fuel

Where: NE: neutron emission (n/s/tU)
NC: neutron count per second

We have NE = a.BU b and NC = c.NE
where a and b are established by a
depletion code and

Ka
C'\-Keff{IE,BU)
Ka is established by calibration, Keff(IE,BU) is the multiplying factor fonction of the
Initial Enrichment and the Burn-Up whose values depends on measuring conditions
(evaluated by iterative process in the PYTHON software)

Validation of mean burn-up by gamma spectrometry
Burn-up is determined using the following formula:
BU = a. A(134Cs) / A (137Cs) + b
where Af34Cs) and A (137Cs) are the areas under the 134Cs and 137Cs peaks
respectively, obtained when the fuel assembly is passed in front of the germanium
detector.
Constants a and b are determined using a depletion code.

Determining end burn-up
End burn-up is determined by total gamma counting or extraction of the 137Cs profile
when spectrometry is used to validate mean burn-up.
End burn-up is obtained using the following formula:

BUend. = B U . ( A - 8 ) / ( A + B)
BU: mean burn-up validated by
neutron or gamma spectrometry
measurement
e: all uncertainties.

total

gamma
count

50 cm
i
• >

B

\ ,

Fissile length of the
fuel
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POTENTIAL BENEFITS TO BE GAINED FROM MAKING ALLOWANCE FOR
FISSION PRODUCTS

In this section, two examples are given of the potential benefits of making allowance
for fission products in criticality safety studies. These are simply prospective studies
and in no way anticipate the results of the qualifications in hand or any new
hypotheses that might be used in future criticality safety studies. The results for the
two analysis where allowance was made for fission products were obtained using
current criticality safety methodology.

The first analysis involved the interim storage baskets currently used in the spent fuel
pools at La Hague, which measure 1010x1010 mm. The second analysis gives
results for smaller baskets measuring 900 x 900 mm. In both cases, the baskets
contain nine compartments coated with a 1.5 mm thick layer of borated stainless
steel ( 1 % natural boron). The calculation considers an infinite array of baskets
containing off-centre fuel assemblies (the worst case).

Interim storage baskets at La Hague
Table 6 shows the results for 17x17 PWR type fuel assemblies. The criticality
analysis is carried out at optimum moderation (with penalising assumption
concerning the moderation which covers all possible set of rods), then with a set
number of fuel rods (254 rods, i.e. 10 missing rods) and a burn-up credit making
allowance for 0, 6 and finally 15 fission products.

6 5 j Initial enrichment in %

5,5

3,5

Burn-up
measurement

• Optimum

*0FP
1 6FP

* 15 FP

4-
BUin
MWd/tU

2 500 5 000 7 500 10 000 12 500 15 000 17 500 20 000 22 500

Table 6

Thus, at optimum moderation and with no burn-up credit, the maximum allowable
enrichment is 3.5%. This increases to 3.75% with a burn-up credit of 3200 MWd/tU
requiring a simple irradiation check only (Level 1 burn-up credit, see Section 3.1). A
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burn-up credit of around 20 GWd/tU is required if fuel assemblies with an initial
enrichment of 5% are to be stored.

If it can be guaranteed that less than 10 fuel rods will be missing from the fuel
assembly, then the maximum allowable enrichment would be 4% with no burn-up
credit. With an actinide-only burrvup credit, 10GWd/tU has to be guaranteed if fuel
assemblies with an initial enrichment of 5% are to be stored. When 6 (or 15) fission
products are taken into account, a burn-up credit of around 6 GWd/tU (or 5 GWd/tU)
is required if fuel assemblies with an initial enrichment of 5% are to be stored.

Compact baskets
As for the previous analysis, Table 7 gives the results obtained for 17x17 PWR type
fuel assemblies with 10 missing fuel rods and a burn-up credit that makes allowance
for 0, 6 and 15 fission products.

o

4.5-

4 -

3.5-

3 -

Initial enrichment in %

/ .

/ / .

\#>

Qualitative
measureme

• • • • ! •

Burn-Up
measurement

* OFP
' 6FP

• 15 FP

. • • I • • • • I • i i . 1 i i i i

BUin
MWd/tU

2 500 5 000 7 500 10 000 12 500 15 000 17 500 20 000 22 500 25 000

Table 7

It can be seen that in this case, the maximum allowable enrichment decreases from
4% to 3.4% when there is no burn-up credit.
In order to be able to store fuel assemblies with an initial enrichment of 5%, burn-up
credit of around 20 GWd/tU is required when fission products are not taken into
account. Likewise, when allowance is made for six (or fifteen) fission products, a
burn-up credit of 15 GWd/tU (or 13 GWd/tU) is required.

The second case involving an array of compact baskets therefore requires a higher
burn-up credit. This is why, even more than in the first case, making allowance for
fission product burn-up credit is an extremely interesting option to increase the
storage capacity.
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THE R&D PROGRAMME

The R&D programme financed by the COGEMA Group as one of its joint interest
programmes run in collaboration with the French Atomic Energy Commission and the
institute for Nuclear Safety and Protection has three objectives. The first is to develop
a new burn-up measurement system suitable for MOXfuel.
The second is to qualify the source term (abundance and level of capture of fission
products) and the last is to qualify the use of fission products for geometrical
configurations whose characteristics are close to those of industrial configurations.

Development of a system for measuring MOX fuel assembly burn-up
The objective of this development programme is to be able to estimate the burn-up of
a MOX fuel assembly with the same level of validation as the PYTHON system used
for UOX fuel assemblies. It combines research into the qualification of effective
cross-section libraries for MOX fuel assemblies and developments in Cd-Te detector
technology. The programme is being run by the SSAE Department at the French
Atomic Energy Commission.

Qualification of the source term
The aim of this programme is to:

1. Measure the effective capture cross-sections of the 15 major fission products in
the MINERVE reactor operated by the French Atomic Energy Commission at
Cadarache. These measurements are made by oscillation of individual samples of
the fission products in the reactor. Oscillation of spent UOX and MOX fuel
samples are also underway. These measurements are being carried out by the
SPEX Department to qualify the APOLLO2 Sn option of the CRISTAL package.

2. The measurements and analysis of samples of spent fuel from French and
German pressurised water reactors will allow the SPRC Department of the Atomic
Energy Commission at Cadarache to qualify the DARWIN fuel cycle package and
the CESAR code [6].

Qualification of codes for industrial configurations
The programme involves experiments and qualification of the French criticality
package CRISTAL.
The experiments are carried out on the Institute for Nuclear Safety and Protection's
B-apparatus at Valduc by the SRSC Department. These experiments represent a
sub-critical approach involving raising of the water level. Various configurations are
studied, ranging from individual fission products to more general experiments on
mixtures of products [5].
The experiments are interpreted by the Criticality Study Department of the Institute
for Nuclear Safety and Protection at Fontenay-aux-Roses with a view to qualify the
industrial version (APOLLO-MORET) of the CRISTAL package [2].
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CONCLUSION

Actinide-only buri>up credit has been an industrial reality for the COGEMA Group for
ten years now. The Group is in possession of experience feedback from over
10,000 fuel assemblies whose mean and end burn-ups have been measured.

In collaboration with the French Atomic Energy Commission and the Institute for
Nuclear Safety and Protection, the COGEMA Group is participating in an extensive
experimental programme and working to qualify criticality and fuel depletion computer
codes. The research programme currently underway should mean that by 2003,
allowance will be made for fission products in criticality safety analysis.
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